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TILAK MAHARASHTRA VIDYAPEETH, PUNE 

BACHELOR OF COMMERCE (B.COM)  

EXAMINATION: DECEMBER 2023 

 FIRST SEMESTER 

Subject: MS Office (Internal) (BCOM23-106) 

 

Date: 12/12/2022 Total Marks: 50 Time: 10.00 pm to 12.30 pm 

 

1. 

Write a letter in M.S. Word to a sports shop for getting quotation of sports 

equipments for your school. Set Font Times New Roman & font size 12. 

 

Vw‘À¶m emioÀ¶m {H$«S>m gm{hË¶mgmR>r EH$m {H«$S>m gm{hË¶ XwH$mZXmamg H$moQ>oeZ ‘mJÊ¶mgmR>r 
E‘.Eg.dS>© ‘Ü¶o nÌ {bhm. ’$m°ÝQ> Q>m>Båg² Ý¶y amo‘Z R>odm d gmB©O 12 R>odm. 

OR 

Type the given matter in MS word. Correct the underlined spelling mistakes using 

spell check option and highlight the corrected word. 

(खालील मजकुराम
े �ेिलंग �ा १० चुका अधोरे�खत (अंडरलाईन) केले आहेत. 
सव  मजकूर वड  फाईल म
े टाईप करा आिण �ेल चेक वाप&न �ेिलंग �ा 
चुका दु() करा. सुधारणा केलेले श+ हायलाइट करा) 

Change yoruself, not the world. Once upon a time, there was a king who ruled a 

prosperous country. One day, he went for a trip to smoe distant areas of hin conutry. 

When he wsa back to his palace, he complianed that his feet were very painfull, 

because it was the first time that he had gone for such a loung trip, and the road that he 

went through was very rough and stonny. He then ordered his people to cover every 

road of the entire country with leather. One of his wise servants dared to tell the king, 

why do you have to Spent that unnecessary amount of money? Why do not you just 

cut a little piece of leather to cover your feet? King agreed happily. 

The moral is to make this world a happy place to live, you better change yourself  

(20) 

 

2. 

Prepare a bar chart in excel for the given data 

िदले.ा डेटासाठी ए1ेलम
े बार चाट  तयार कर. 

 

Name of the student 

 

Marks 
 

Nikhil Bhosale 40 

Harish Satpute Absent 

Salil Labme 35 

Sahil Lokhande 40 

Pratip Rathi 39 

Suhas Gupa 37 

OR 

(20) 

 

Regular & External (60:40) 

Batch (2023-24) 
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Insert the below data in MS excel and take the total of the same using sum formula 

 

( E‘Eg E³gob‘Ü¶o Imbrb ‘OHy$a {bhm Am{U g‘ ’$m°å¶©wbmMm dmna H$éZ Ë¶mMr EHy$U g§»¶m 

{bhm.) 
 

 

Course 

 

Admissions 

 

F.Y.B.Com 79 

S.Y.B.Com 59 

T.Y.B.Com 55 

F.Y.M.Com 25 

S.Y.M.Com 29 

 

 

3. 

 

 

Prepare an advertisement slide using proper font, font size, alignment, color 

combination and background design  

¶mo½¶ ’$m°ÝQ>, ’$m°ÝQ> AmH$ma, a§J g§¶moOZ Am{U nmíd©^y‘r {S>PmB©Z dmnê$Z Om{hamV ñbmB©S> V¶ma 

H$am. 

For sale 

Five acres of planted rubber, 5 years old, at Saharanpur 

Call:- 9850654896, 10 Km  from the highway road 

OR 

Prepare one slide in the PowerPoint use any background and design for the 

advertisement of Refrigerator. 

¶mo½¶ ’$m°ÝQ>, ’$m°ÝQ> AmH$ma, a§J g§¶moOZ Am{U nmíd©^y‘r {S>PmB©Z dmnê$Z ao{’«$OaoQ>a Mr Om{hamV 

ñbmB©S> V¶ma H$am. 

(10) 

 

---------- 


